Antibodies to saline extractable tissue antigen in sera of patients with renal diseases.
Multiple serum samples originating from 110 renal allograft recipients were examined against saline extract of normal human kidney by means of double diffusion gel precipitation. Eleven recipients were found to be positive; 99 of 106 sera from these patients were positive. Pretransplantation sera were available from 7 of these recipients and 6 patients were found "positive." The precipitation reaction was composed of one line. Identity reactions were formed between the lines produced by sera from all patients except 1. Sera of patients from end-stage renal disease produced similar reaction; however, only 3 of 234 sera from patients with nonrenal diseases precipitated the kidney extract. None of 154 normal sera were positive. Several positive sera also were positive in complement fixation tests with human kidney extract. Evidence was presented that the antibodies under study combined with a nonorgan-specific but species-restricted tissue antigen. The hypothesis was advanced that these antibodies are autoantibodies formed in response to a sequestered antigen released as a result of tissue damage. Apparently, the antigen is released frequently in immunogenic form from injury to kidney but infrequently from injury to other organs.